
To tne engineer -who has the powerful " Iam an old railroader, and a few years
forces of nature under his control, the pos- ago I became so run-down in health that I
Session of a clear head is an absolute neces- thought I would have to resign my posi-
6ity. Ho must have a head that is quick tion. I was tired all the time, was rest-
and ready, wide awake and ever on the less, and had no ambition to do anything,
lookout to meet emergencies. A clear Ihad a queer feeling in my head and was
head must be free from aches and pains, so nervous and unstrung that the least
because they weaken the nervous force noise would startle me. I could get no

and divert the attention. Itmust not know relief until Ibegan taking Dr. Miles' Nerv-
diziiness, dullness, melancholy, dcpres- ine, and three bottles cured me."
sion of spirits, nor nervousness. JOHN HESS, DeGraff, Ohio.

D*o Miles"1 Nervine
Believes every form of head trouble and gives to the entire system that vigor, energy and

snap that make clear-headedness. Try a bottle for yourself.

Sold by all druggists oa a guarantee. Br. MilesMedical Co., Elkhart, Ind,

' phylus. ; " i
VhMF.itlHs dons her fancy frill.,

Beribboned gown and furbelows,
Her silken snood and satin shoon

And with me to the opera goes, \u25a0fbp is so fair, and, oh, so sweet, \
kfr'i From queenly head to dainty feet! j .
*.b ;- Mysoul is rent with amorous sighs .f j
V": As I devour her with my eyes.

£ ? But when in dainty dimity
She gayly to the kitchen hies, I

With apron tied about her waist
And business in her merry eyes.

She is ho sweet and debonair,
i With dabs of flourupon her hair,

My soul with rapture almost dies
< As I devour her leinon pies.

?What to Eat.

OP.P.P. Y"V; ? y.Sf Kf >-v,(. ait._d.jpj>

|AN ISLAND |
i STOREHOUSE. I
S x
* By M. Quad. *

* S
K [Copyright, 1900, by C. B. Lewis.] i

H

Two thousand miles due north of the
island of Mauritius aud almost mid-
way between that aud the Seyehelle
group is the lone island of Agalegas. It

is an island about six miles iu circum-
ference, with its highest point about
100 feet above the sea. There were no
inhabitants up to 1882, though traders
and shell gatherers often called there
for wood aud water. A part of the Is- ]
land was covered with vegetation up to

that date, but it is now little better
than a Jumble of broken rock.
It was iu the year 1881 that Iho cap-

tain of a trading schooner entered the
port of St. Louis, In the Mauritius, to

tell a wonderful story about this island
of Agalegas. Me bad called there to

wood and water and make repairs, and
while his crew was at work lit? explor-
ed the island. Amid the rocks he
discovered a great cave, and from that
cave he had taken, aud brought away
two elephants' tusks, a box of silver
bars and a jewel handled sword. He
was a cunning chap, this trader, and
ho had got the stuff aboard without
his crew being the wiser and had said j
nothing about the caves. He did not |
report his liud to any consul or other
official at St. Louis, but after hanging j
about for awhile he decided to make a !
confidant of the firm of Daypne & Co.

This was a French trading and export- i
ing firm, aud as I was in its employ 1
came to hear the story first hand. If j
the trader, whose name was Marcus j
ami who was a half breed Frenchman, |
had not brought evidences of his find, >
his story would have been booted at.
Even with the evidences before us we :
could hardly credit his statement.

The plunder Bareas had brought
away was worth SIO,OOO, but he as-
sured us that this was a mere flea bite
compared to what had been left be-
hind. He had counted 230 tusks, which
did not include all. lie had counted
ISO boxes of silver bars, worth over
SI,OOO per box, but there wore others
behind them. There were bales, boxes
and barrels he had not attempted to
open, aud he believed the contents of
the cave would pan out $1,000,000 and
ballast a trading brig. It was a very
dignified and respectable firm, that, of 1
Daypne & Co., but it got down off its
liigii horse pretty fast to make a bar-
gain with Bareas to bring that treasure
away and dodge customs officials and
government authorities. What they
offered to do after a consultation was
to lit out a ship, bring tbe stuff off,

convert it into cash and give him a
quarter. It wasn't a liberal offer on
their part, but Bareas closed at once,
and the enterprise was turned over to
me to engineer.

The firm had a trading brig called
the Foam, and as soon as she arriv-
ed in port she was cleared of cargo and
her crew discharged. 1 then began to
pick up Madagascar sailors and soon
had ten of them, withan English A. B.
who had cut and run from a merchant-
man. Bareas was to act as captain, and
I was to go along as supercargo. It was
easy enough to deceive the Madagas-
car! tes, while the sailor was satisfied
with an offer of double wages and $590
extra. We left Mauritius with the os-
tensible object of visiting the islands
to the east to establish trading stations,
but when we had made good our offing
we headed for the north and the island
of Agalegas. We were on our way to !
fill our craft with plunder from a store- !
house filled hundreds of years before
and worth hundreds of thousands of
dollars, but the voyage was prosaie.
None of us was excited over it until |
the last day, and then it was through
fear that the cave might have been dis-
covered by some other caller.

.Wv run into a boy *ud tfrunped au-

chor at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, and
before midday Bareas had visited the
treasure house and reported all safe.
After dinner the three officers of us
went up together. The mouth of the
cavern had once been sealed, but had
been uncovered by a fall of rock and
earth. It was a natural chamber, 00
feet deep, about 30 feet wide and from
10 to 20 feet from floor to roof. There
was good ventilation, and the place was
as dry as a bone. No man could say
when that cavern had first been made
a storehouse, but judging by some of
the arms found it must have been 100
years before?perhaps twice that. The
tusks had come from Ceylon and the
mainland of India, the silver from In-
dian mines, the wines and liquors and
shawls and cloths from no farther
south. Nothing had decayed. There
were Chinese silks and India shawls
and Persian wraps as stout and strong
and as lively in color as tfie day they

left the looms. There were bales of
furs from Madagascar and the African
coast from which time had not loosen-
ed a hair, and the kegs and barrels of

wine with French and Spanish marks
on thorn had doubled in value ten times
over since they were hoisted up from
the beach.

Who had created the storehouse?
Why had they sealed it up and gone
away? Was it the plunder of pirates
or the treasure house of some prince of
India or Ceylon? We wondered aud
speculated, but we were no better off.

Our first move was to establish a
camp on the highest spot of the island
and divide our force. 1 took charge of
the land party and Bareas of the brig.
My party removed the plunder from the
cave and carried it half way down to the
bench, and his men carried it aboard
and stowed it. away. It was a rugged
path we had to travel, and though we
worked 16 hours out of the 24 we re-
duced the piles very slowly. As I
checked off the goods as they were
brought out of the cave let me tell you
what we took out in the five weeks we
were at work. The tusks counted up
183, the boxes of silver 307, the barrels
of wine 64, the kegs of wine 310. the
bales of fur 04. the bales of shawls and
silks 190, the boxes of coined gold of
native Indian money 27. and there
was SO,OOO to the box. In .addition to

these we found two boxes of pearls, ru-
bies*. diamonds, etc., most of them un-
cut, which I roughly valued at $500,-

000. On a certain evening when we
knocked off work I figured the value of
gems already taken out at $1,500,000,
aiul there was yet a week's work to re-
move the rest. The day had been hot
and stifling and the work harder than
usual. The cook was half an hour lale
in rubbing his eyes open, and he had
hardly reached his feet when his shout
of surprise alarmed the rest of us. At
some hour during the night and so
quietly that not a man of us had been
disturbed the waters had retreated in
every direction from the shores of the
island until there was only the bed of
the sea to look at. Ilere and there a
deep hole created a little lake, but one
could have walked for six or eight
miles without wetting his feet. As the
waters retired our craft had gone with
them, never to be heard of more.

I had lived in the east too long not to
know what was coming. We were as
high as we could get and could only
wait for the peril. It came as the sua
rose. We heard a booming, roaring aiul
crashing and next minute caught sight
of a tidal wave sweeping in. That
wave was 79 feet high, and as it rolled
across the island from north to south
Its foamy crest was only 30 feet below
where we stood. There were three
waves, each moving at a speed of 109
miles an hour, and then the sen settled
down to its usual level and soon grew
quiet. A thousand acres of forest had
been swept away and the whole face
of tlit? island changed in a moment.
Our spring and our camp had been left
untouched, but there was no longer a
cavern, no longer a bale of goods, no
longer a brig laden with a king's ran-
som. An earthquake at sea. a mighty
convulsion of nature 509 miles away,
had robbed us of brig, crew and traps-

I lire and left us on an almost desolate
rock to wait for passing craft.

Slintlotvjr Sicily.
Sicily is in some sense a land of

shadows-*-*! land where the dead are
more present to the mind than the

i living a land where one feels one's
! self to be a. breathing man vi iting.

like Dante or like Hercules, the realms

lof phantoms. Everywhere you are
I haunted by the ghosts of great men or
| the memories of great events or of

, great and departed nations.

I In the lemon groves of the promon
i tory of Naxos one fancies the sickly

1 Nicifv* whiling away the winter.

while his fleet fides in the bay outside j
the Greek harbor. At Syracuse we
see a whole host of great shades?
Nicias again and La mac lius, slaiu near
the Anai>o, and the ghosts of thou-

! sands of Athenians perishing In the
great harbor and on the cliffs of Epi-
pulaj and. last of all, in the quarries,
and so vanishing into thin air. And
again by the shores of Ortygia we
think of Pinto and Pindar and Bacehy-
litlos and Simonidcs, the visitors at the
court of the stately I Hero, ami last, but
not least, of St. Paul tarrying for
a short space in the harbor and per-
haps preaching in some of the squares
and streets of the old city.

There is yet another figure who fol-
lows one's thoughts through Sicily?-
the haughty and mystical Empcdoclcs.
We remember him on the slopes of
Etun, in Ids native Acragas, and again
at Selinus. And even in bright and
busy Palermo the dead are more to
us than the living. It is of llamilkar
or Marcellus or Frederick II and the
brilliant Norman kings that we think
the most So thoroughly in Sicily do
the shadows :f the past dominate the
living present.?Sir Edward Fry's
"Studies by the Way."

Luck Comes to the Bellboy.
"Luck," said a man who believes in

it, "comes to different people in differ-
ent ways. I know a man who is now
about as well fixed as most men would
want t<> be whose luck came to him in
helping a man on with an overcoat

"lie was a bellboy then In a hotel,
and one day a big man, who was big
and prosperous, financially as well as
physically, and who had just got his
overcoat out of the coat room, turned
to liim and said:

j
"'Here, boy, help me on with this

j coat,' at the same time tossing the big
coat over to him and turning away.
The hoy didn't begin to be big enough
to do it, and asking him to help
was just the big man's little joke,
for he was a good uatured man, but
the next minute the big man felt the
coat going up on his shoulders all
riglit. Turning round he saw the
youngster stepping down from a chair
which had been standing near and
which he had grabbed on to the minute
the man turned his back.

"This tickled the big man very much,
and he took the small boy into his
office, and practically the boy's for-
tune was made from that minute, for
lie had the stuff in him to make good
as well as the brains to meet his luck
half way when It came."?New York
Sun.

'l'll** IMiiIONOJ>II lon 1 <\u25a0 racer.
"How well you're looking, Mrs. But-

terby. You're positively growing hand-
somer as you grow older."

i "Well, you know, Mr. Grldley, that
they do say that age Is a great improver.
If I'm not wrong, some poet has sung
about the charms of old win** and old

; books and old friends."
j "But not of old eggs, Mrs. Butterby;
not of old eggs." Cleveland I'lain
Dealer.

Quite Safe.
She?Have you any strawberries?
Dealer?Yes'm. Here they are?sl.so

per box.
! She?Goodness! They're miserable

j looking and so green!

! Dealer?l know, ma'am, but there
aiu't enough in a box to do you any i
harm.?Philadelphia Press.

Precautionary Contraction.

"If we will all pull together, breth- !
ren," said the pastor of a church which j
was in financial distress, "we can do
something."

Thereupon the wealthiest man in the j
congregation hastily drew his leg in
out of the aisle.?Detroit Free Press.

Tobacco of ail kinds at Helper's.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yGii eat.

i Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It isthe latest,discovereddigest-
aut and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in eliiciency. It in-
stantly relievesand permanently cures
I>ysi>ep3la, Indigestion, Heartburn,
I'iatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, GnstralgiaCrampsand
al 1 other results of imperfect digestion,
i'rlcctoc. and jl. Lnrse site contains 2K times
small size. Book allabout dyspepsia malledfree
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT t CO' Cb'caQO.

' Grovel's City Drug Store, I

ADAMS' MIDNIGHT JUDGES
The Story of an Estrangement of at

I'rcaident and Hla Sncceaaor.

The story of the quarrel between
John Adams and Thomas Jefferson Is
very interesting, and in answer to an
inquiry I wt>uld say that It was an at-
tempt on the part of Mr. Adams to ap-
point a number of his friends In differ-
ent sections of the country to life posi-
tions upon the bench Just as his presi-
dential term was ending and Mr. Jef-
ferson's beginning.

A few moments before the expiration
of the Sixth congress in 1801 an act

was passed creating a number of new
districts and circuit courts. Mr. Ad-

ams selected the Judges from among
his friends and political supporters ami
had their commissions prepared before
he approved the luw. At that time it

was the practice for congress to ad-
journ at midnight on the 3d of March,
and the term of the president expired
at the same moment. Mr. Jefferson,
being aware of the indentions of Mr.
Adams, gave his watch to Levi Lin-
coln, who had been selected for bis
cabinet, and told him to take posses-
sion of the office of secretary of state

as the liunds pointed to midnight. Mr.
Lincoln obeyed instructions and inter-
rupted Chief Justice Marshall, who
was acting as secretary of state, In the
act of attesting the commissions of the
new Judges with the great seal of state.

A few had been completed, but the
greater part lacked the seal. Mr. Lin-
coln entered Judge Marshall's office
without warning and said:

"I have been ordered by President
Jefferson to take possession of this de-
partment and its papers."

"Mr. Jefferson has not yet qualified
as president," exclaimed the astonish-

ed chief Justice.
"Nevertheless he considers himself

an executor or trustee and instructs mo

to take charge of the archives of this
department until he la duly qualified."

"But it is not yet 12 o'clock," said
Judge Marshall, taking out his watch.

"This is the president's watch and

rules the hour," said Mr. Lincoln.
Judge Marshall carried away the

commissions that were completed, and
tlie men who received them were after-
ward known as "Adams' midnight
judges."

Mr. Jefferson considered this an in-
fringement of his prerogatives and an
invasion of his authority as president,
and for many years he and Mr. Adams
were bitterly hostile, although lie con-
tinued to correspond with Mrs. Adams
in a friendly manner. On the other
hand, Mr. Adams was offended with
Mr. Jefferson because of the removnl

of his son. John Quincy Adams, who
was registrar of bankruptcy at Boston.
Mr. Jefferson afterward explained that
he was not aware that the young
Adams who held the office was a son of
the ex-president or he would not have
removed him. A reconciliation was
brought about by Dr. Benjamin Rush,
for which Mr. Jefferson was prepared-
by a sympathetic letter from Mrs.
Adams at the time of the death of his
daughter, Mrs. Epps.

The letter of Dr. Rush to Mr. Adams
urging the reconciliation is one of the
most eloquent appeals that can be
imagined. He says:

"Fellow laborers In erecting the fab-
ric of American liberty and Independ-
ence, fellow sufferers in the calumnies
and falsehoods of party rage, fellow
heirs of the gratitude and affection of
posterity and fellow passengers in the
same stage which must soon convey
Doth into the presence of the Judge
with whom forgiveness ami the love of
your enemies is the condition of your
acceptance, embrace embrace each
other, bedew your letters of reconcilia-
tion with tears of affection and joy."

Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Adams re-
sumed their correspondence and friend-
ly relations until their death, which oc-
curred on the same day, hut some of
Mr. Jefferson's partisans refused to ap-
prove the reconciliation.?Chicago Rec-
ord.

One Way of Finding It.

A farmer was working in Ills hayfield
when a neighbor came up and engaged
in a chat which developed into a dis-
pute about something or other.

"It's like looking for a needle in a
haycock," said the first farmer.

"And that's easy enough," said the
neighbor.

"Easy, Is it?" retorted the other. "I
hot you live shillings you won't find a
needle I'll hide in that there haycock
in an hour."

"Done with you for five bob!" cried
his neighbor.

The first farmer thereupon hid a
needle in the haycock and called
"Time!"

His neighbor drew a match from his
pocket, set fire to the haycock and rush-
ed off at top speed to his own house.
Back he came presently and found the
haycock reduced to a heap of ashes.
Flourishing a huge horseshoe magnet
he plunged it into the ashes and in a
minute withdrew it with the needle
clinging to it.

"The result of scientifick eddication!"
he said proudly to the first farmer, who

was gaiiing ruefully at the ashes of his
haycock. "If you'd 'a' bin cddicatcd
sclent illckally up to date like me, you'd
be richer by five bob and the haycock."
?London Answers.

Wltb Reservation.
Here is the story of covenanting

times in Scotland, of which an old laird
of Galloway is the central figure:

Learning that he was about to lie
raided by Clavorh<SuA\ whose dragoons
were coming in search of him, the old
laird effected his escape disguised as
one of his own plowmen. As he was
leaving the house he was stopped by
the dragoons, who asked if the laird
was nt home.

"Well," said the old covenanter, "he
was there when I was there."

The dragoons went their way and the
old laird went his and lived to teil .be
truth another day.
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S ate Noraa^Scioo
East Stroudsbu.g, *'.

TlioWinter term of this popular institution
for the training of teachers opens J .n. -J, ]<fOl.

i'his practical training school for teachers
is located io the most healthful and charming
part of ilie state, within the vrcat summer
resort region of the state, on the mam line of
the I). I. A W. Uailroad.

I ncxcclled facilities; Music. Elocutionary.
Pol lege Preparatory, bewing and .Modeling

Superior faculty; pupils couched free; pure
mountain water; rooms furnished through-
out; <( >OD UOAllDlNti A UfcCOdN IKKD
IKATITUK.

We are the only normal school that paid the
state aid in full to all its pupils this spring
term.

Write for a catalogue and full Information
while this advertisement is before you. We
have something of interest foi you.

Address, ?

(IRO. P. 11lHLE. A. M.. Principal.

\ The Cure that toss J
(p Coughs, &

\ Colds, jI) Grippe, §.
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, JBronchitis and Incipient A
CJ' Consumption, Is

rolTosl
p (SUPp. %
$ THE GERMAN REMEDY" £

V Cures WtoA i'teeases. JM a\\

Wilkes-Bar re Record
Is tlio Best Puper in Northeastern

Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete Local, Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print...

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.

$6 a Year by Mail The Record,
or Carriers WILSES-BARRE. P.,

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer ID

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands or Domestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Hochostor and .Shen-andoah Beer and Ycuujrlin.ir'H Porter on tup.
OS Centre street.

S^TOBiBF#Beat Cougn Byrup. Tastes Good. Uce
In time. Sold by druuaiats. l£g
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1 Kllluil VALLEY KAILIiOAL
?I?. November 2.') I'JUU.

ARKAMihM&MOf J-ABBKfUfcK iRAOh
LKA\ K ki.IihLANL

J 12 a m lor Wcatherly, Mauch Chunk
Alientowu, licihieLcui, 1-übiuii, i Liiii-
aelpnni tiiu New loik.

- 40 a in to. sandy nun. Whit* l,a \.i
W ukcfc-LitoiTo, 1 iiiMonniiU set anion.

lO u. ni lor llazlelen, Mhbanoj lux.
shii.m.uuai., A.in.liu, >Uulli.-rlj.
XUULI, UUUk. A,lent. !., .
h.l*U>ll. i lilliut'lt'lufc1.11(1 tvc. \ (Ilk.

.Kj aw lor iiuiiclau.Jiubuiioy City, clu n-
unuuuh, l. <-Miii.fi, shun*ukin and

.. p in lor sat.dy ituu, While littieu.W ilkcb-iiairf, sciuuiou and an pmuu

2u J' ui lor Weatherly, Mauch chunk, Al-
leiitown, lifiiiifheiu,Canton, Philadel-
phia unu New \ oik.

?AL, p in lorHazleton, Alahunoy City, when-
anilotth, ill. Carm el, sbauioain and
I ottbvilie, v\ euthcriy, Maucli chunk,
Alieutow n, Hetulehem, httuion, I'iuia-dfij.um ana Now kork.

o4 | m for Sandy Kuii, White iiavcii,
W ilkcß-liarie, cerauioii and all point*
Wx-Bt.

y P 1" fur Huzlclon, Muhanoy City, Shen-
aiiuouii. Mi.tunnel and shamokiu.

AitKIVKAT t ItELLAND.
/ 40 ' from Wfatherly, Pottbville, Ash-

ianii, Ahenaudouii, Muhanoy City and

i , u in lroiu Philadelphia, Huston, Hethlo-
hem, Alleiitown, Maucu i hunk, W eiuh-
crly, iia/.ieioii, Muhuiioy City, Shenun-
douh, .<? (. Carnifi ami shuinokin.

30 a m lroiu scranum, Wukos-Hurre and
W liite ilaVCll.

2 14 P in from Pottsville, Hhamokln, Mt.
Cuiniel, hlieuaudoau, Mahaiioy City
una liazleion.

i 1- P U1 irm New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, iieiiiiehem, Aileutowii, Aiuuch
Chunk and Weatheriy.

a 42 P. 1" from Mjrauton, W'iikee-Hurre and
W bite Haven.

13 34 P in iroin New York, Philadelphia,
Laston, Hethlehem, Alleiitown, Potts-
ville, Shauiokin, Mt. Caruicl, Shenan-
doah, Muhauoy City and Hazleton.

7 20 P in l'rom scran ton, Wilkes-Hurr* and
White liaveu.

r'or further intormatiou inquire of Tickei
xgenta
'?'bLiiN IJ.W IJJIU It,General Superintendent,

2G C'ortluudt street, New York City.
OilAS. S. Lhk,(ieiicru* Passenger Agent,

20CorMaiidt Street New York City.
G. J. GILDItGY,Division Superintendent,

Huzlcton, Pa.

A HE i>kLAWAKK, SUSQUKHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time talde in ©fleet April 18, lbi7.

I rains leave Drifton lorJeddo, Kcklcy, Hazlebrook. Stockton, Heaver Meadow Head, itoau
ud Hazleton Junction at 5 30,6UUum daili
xecpt Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 88 p m, Sunday ,

trains leave Drifton forHarwood. Cranberry
ombickeu and Deringer at 6 30, 600a m, dally *?xcopt Sunday; and 703 am, 2'ib p m sun-
uj.
Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,larwoud Itoad, Humboldt. Kond, Oneida and

at ft (JO a m, daily except Bun-'Hy. and i IW a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.
1 ruins leave Hazietou Junction for Harwood,

ranberry, i'omhickon and Deringer at 636 a
oi, daily except Sunday; aud b 63 a m, 4 22 p munday. K '

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Hurwood itoad, Humboldt itoad.Oneida and Sheppton at b >2, 11 10 am,441 p mdaily except Sunday; and i37 a m, 311 nin
-unday. '

Trains leave Deringer forTonjhick n, Cran-oerry, Haiwood, Hazleton Junction and 'toan
at 2 25, 5 40 p ui, daily exeept Sunday; ana :? 37a in, 5 0* p m, Sunday.

Trams leave sheppton for Oneida, HumboldtKoad, Harwood lloud, Oneida Junction, Hazle-ton Junction ii"d Hoan at 711 am, 12 40 622
p m, daily exeept Sunday; uud 8 lia m. 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Hearer Meadowitoau, Stockton, Ilazle Hrook, Kcklcy, Jeddoaud Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday:
and 8 11 a in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Traino leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow itoad, Stockton, Hazle Hrook, Ecklcy.
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 026 pm, daily,
OX?M ,,t Suu<Ja -v '- and 10 10 am,640 pm. Sunday.Alltrains connect nt Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Haziotou, Jeanesville, Audcn-ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trnins leaving Drifton at 5 30, b 00 am make
?'ill Meet ion ul Derinvu-r wilhP. H. it. trains for

Sunbury. liarrisburg and points

i' or the accommodation ofpasuenVersnt wn\stations between Hazleton Junction and Dcr-
'iifer, a train will leu\e the former point a'
>.?" p ui. daily, except Sunday, arriving at

berinker at ."> 00 p m.
LfJTUCR C. SMITH, Superintendent,


